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SCORECARD ON GREENBRIAR 

2 ISSUES RESOLVED, 3 MORE TO GO 
Land-Clearing Compromise Sewer Plant 
A d b 4 I M . Still Awaits 

pprove by Erne Sk:nik arg,n OK For Piping 
Spectators at last Monday's city council meeting heard a 

vigorous summary of the major arguments on the Greenbriar 
land-clearing controversy before the council finally cleared the 
item off the agenda by reaching a compromise solution. Since 
last November, council has devoted at least four meetings to this 
subject. 

By a 4 to 1 vote (with Mrs. Cohen 
dissenting), council agreed to an 
amendment to the city's anti --burn
ing ordinance which would permit 
open- pit burning, also know~ as 
the air curtain destructor (ACD> 
method) but only for the disposal 
of stumps. 

As part of the compromise solu -
tion, Alan Kay, the developer of 
the Greenbriar apartment project 
agreed to dispose of the remaining 
tree products (trunks, branches, 
twigs) by chipping and donating 
the chips to the city. Kay said 
that he has already cleared about 
25 acres of the Greenbriar tract 
located east of the Baltimore-Wash
ington Parkway through chipping 
and hauling. 

The approved amendment also 
provides that the developer will 
pay an inspection fee of $20 for 
each acre of land to be cleared. This 
money will be used to pay the sal
ary of a supervisory city employee 
to aasure that the operation of the 
ACD meets regulations. 

Kay and · the 1 construction com
pany clearing ·the • ·graund for the 
Franklin D . Roosevelt senior high 
school originally wanted to use the 
ACD method for disposing of all 
trees, branches, and limbs, six In
ches or more in diameter. The 
Greenbelt Environmental Action 
Committee (GEAC) and other civic 
groups opposed the use of ACD in 
any form because they feared the 
pollution effects on vital air re
sources. 

How l\luch Pollution? 
The major Issue boilC'd down to 

a question of which method of 
clearing - burning of stumps or 
hauling away of stumps - would 
produce the most pollution. A third 
alternative - that of using a newly
devfsed stump grinder machine to
gether with a scissor-chipper OP
erntlon which had been demonstra
ted to council at Fredericksburg-
ran Into a problem of the availabil
ity of the equipment and Its assur
ance of performance over a long 
period. 

ProponC'nts of the ACD methcd 
stressed that the hauling awav of 
tree stumps to far-away landfills 
would produce just as much, if not 
more. pollutants throuP."'1 diesel ev
haust fumes as would the ACD 
method. Opponents of the ACD 
method disputed this contention. In 
the words of Herman Am"llon cf 
GEAC. "There is not onr. shred of 
evidence to cite that ACD P.ansn-: 
1>.nv lcs.~ pollution than trucks. Just 
because vou P.an·t sec thn smo'-ll 
fmm ACD. it l'loc1t'l't mean th,it pol
lutant.s aren't thcrn. It is th,.. 
function of the develonPr t,., 1tho,~ 
th~t ACD is as clean PS h" think., it 
Is. Animon "-'It" nnte<I t'i"~ ,,,.,h_ 
flln f11,-1 wm,1'1 ht! n-,ndo,d to start 
th" burning of stumns. 

Council member Elizabeth M<>f
fav in reply nut the shoe on the 
0ther foot. "I have waited In vain." 
she said. "for evidence as to the 
degree of pollution caused bv ACD. 
We know that truck exh,iusts 
cause pollution but we don't knew 
about ACD." ' 

Councilman Charles Schwan 
echoed the same theme. "For two 
weeks clearing operations have pro-

ceeded on Greenbriar. Trucks are 
hauling away waste material to 
landfills and many trips are re
quired. This operation Is contri
buting little or nothing to recycling, 

See GREENBRIAR, p. 8, col. 1 

WSSC Okays Emergency 
Sewer Plant Connections 

On April 18, the Washington Sub
urban Sanitary Commission ap
proved a request for an emergen
cy connection between the Green
briar temporary sewage treatment 
plant and the WSSC's permanent 
sewage system. Such a connection 
was a requirement of the Prince 
Georges county In approving the 
on- site temporary treatment plant 
so that if a problem developed at 
the plant, the sewage effluent could 
be placed in the WSSC system in
stead of directly into the receiving 
stream. 

To provide the «'merscr,cy con-
nection It will be necessary to In
crease the -size of certain relief se
wers and to build other relief ·sewers 
in ·the . Bald , Hlll Branch. The cost 
of this augmentation Is · estimated 
to be $206,670 and Is expected to be 
borne by the developer, Rozansky 
and Kay. 

In addition, the developer Is ex
pected to pay the proportionate 
share of the cost of the pumping 
station and force main needed for 
providing water and sewer facilities 
to the Greenbriar apartments. This 
cost is estimated at $304,750. 

E.-.:pense 
The temporary treatment plnnt 

itself will be built by the developer 
and will be operated at his expens;) 
by WSSC. It will remain in operation 
until such time as service can bo 
provided by either the permanent 
Western Branch or Anacostla sew
age systems. WSSC will also rc~
quire the necessary financial com
mitments from the developer to en
sure construction of the force main 
and gra\'ity sewers necessary for 
the abandonment of the temporary 
plant. 

Rcspcnd:ng to questions rais~d 
Ir; the Pr'.nr.r! G-,orge::; E:wironmcnt 
Coalition (PGEC), the WSSC cn
g:neer:ng staff S!lid th'lt before no
proving the plans and issuing thr, 
permit for the construction of the 
Orc~nbrinr temporary treatment 
p'm'!t. it will cbt-iin assurance, from 
rnuntv h~alth officer Perry Stearns 
that the plant romr,lie::1 with the 
rcquirem:mt of the count:, 11\..,:,•-,nr 
water nnd s ~wer pla:1 t'1nt the 
r.ffl.nf\nt h~ cno:?r:;;-d jn n. Pinc to t\ 

l'Oint in th" strca:n where there will 
b,., :-. contlnuous year- round flow 
of water. 

Th'! staff S<>.id th11t wssc w!I\ 
transport the sludge from the tem
pcrar:,, plant bv tnnk tru·k t-, 11 

point of disposal at one of the WS
SC's permanent wastewater treat
mnnt pl,ints. 

The WSSC staff further said that 
it will include in the construction 
permit the requirement that the 
developer shall, at his own exnense, 
undertake promptlv nn:v modifica
tions or additions to the treatment 
plan to insure compliance with all 
required t,reatment standards. 

by Al Skolnik 
With the Greenbriar land- clear

ing controversy out of the way, 
attention shifted this week back 
to the problems raised by the pro
posed on-site temporary sewage 
treatment plant for the luxury a 
partment project on the Smith
Ewing tract east of the Baltimore
Washington Parkway. 

Yet to be settled is the question 
whether the sewage effluent from 
the plant will be discharged into 
a "flowing stream." The Greenbelt 
city council and county health offi
cer Dr. Perry Stearns had recom
mended that the effluent from 
the Greenbriar plant be piped 
from the plant to the north
ern boundary of the city. The de
veloper's current plan calls for pip
ing the effluent to a tributary of 
the Beaver Dam Creek on NASA 
property, with the point of dis
charge located just east of the 
Parkway. From this point the effl
uent would run under the Parkway 
and northward through parcel 1 
(land between GHI properties and 
the parkway). 

Concern has been expressed by 
Stearns and the Save '>Ur Commu -
nlty Committee that the receiving 
stream is not adequate to accept the 
sewage effluent. 

At the direction of the State De-
partment of Health and Mental 

i Hygiene • (SDHMH), the State De:- i 

partment of Water Resources · 
<SDWR) conducted a rce,·aluation 
of the receiving stream on NASA 
property. An on- site inspection of 
the stream was made on April 11 
by representatives of the county 
and State health departments and 
the SDWR. Reportedly, the SDWR 
has informed SDHMH of its con
clusion that the receiving stream 
was a continuously year - round 
flowing stream. 

Stearns had recommended that 
the stream be evaluated in the 
summer during the dry period, 
rather than at this time of :vear. 

A final decision from SDHMH is 
expected this week. 

NASA Easement 
A second problem that has nriscn 

concerns the granting of an r.11s"
ment for the pipeline across NASA 
property. NASA told the News Re
view that before such an e11sem.,nt 
is approved, It would need addi
tional environmental Information. 
A NASA spokesman said that the 
developers would have to comlpy 
with r.ertain federal standards be
fore it could permit the discharge 
of effluent Into a stream on its 
property. 

Another problem cf concern to 
NASA officials was the location of . 
the temporary treatment plant and 
the tanks. A covenant on the Green 
briar tract requires that anv cr,n
struction be set back fro~ th~ 
NASA property llne by 50 feet. A 
legal question is whether the tank::; 
would be deemed "construction" 
within the meaning of the coven
ant. 

Appeal 

A request b:v the Save Our Com
munity Committee for rcconsidera-
tlon of the decision to grant a point 
of discharge permit for the Green
brair plant was recentlv turned 
down by the SDHMH. SOCC will 
now take Its case to the Board of 
Review of the Marvland Depart
ment of Health and Mental Hy
giene. 

GREENBELT CARES GETS GRANT 
FOR A YOUTH SERVICE BUREAU 

by Dorothy Sucher 
The Greenbelt CARES Counseling Center, through the City of 

Greenbelt has recently been awarded a grant of $59,000 to carry 
on and ex'pand its operation for the coming year. The Counseling 
Center has been in operation one evening a week since last May, 
staffed on a voluntary basis by Dr. Leopold Walder, a Greenbelt 
psychologist, and the members of his organization, Behavior Ser
vice Consultants, Inc. (BSC). 

Two Candidates File 
For GHI Elections 

The first two candidates to offic
ially file for the Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. board of directors are Joseph 
D. Comproni 13-A Ridge, and Janet 
M. James, 1-D Plateau, it was an-
nounced by chairman Alex Chavrid 
of the Nominations and Election 
Committee last week. The last 
named is an incumbent who is ex
pected to be joined by two other In
cumbents, Donald Volk and Nor
man Weyel. The News Review has 
received word that Theodore By
erly, 6-J Ridge, has also indicated 
an intention to run. 

Five spots are open on the 9- man 
board for 2- year terms. 

The only official candidate to an
nounce for the 3- man Audit Com
mittee is James R. Foster, 4-H Hill
side Rd. Tony McCarthy, 19- U 
Ridge, has indicated a decision to 
run also. 

The elE'ction will be held in con
junction with the annual member
ship meeting on V\,'ednesJay and 
Thursday, May 16 and 17, at the 
Center School. Balloting will be
gin that night and continue the 
next day at the Youth Center. Vo
ting machines will be available In 
both places. 

Candidates' Consent Fo.ms arc 
to be completed and returned to 
the Nominations Committee by 
midnight, Saturday, May 5. The 
forms can be obtained from com -
mittee members, or from this is
sue of the News Review. 

In order for biographies of can
didates to appear in the New Re
, ·lew issue of May 10, they must 
be submitted to the Nominations 
committee no later than 8 p.m. 
May 7. They should be limited to 
200 words and confin'!d to the 
background, education, training 
and experience of •the 'candidate. 

To appear on the official ballot, 
all nominations-by- petition and all 
written consent- to-serve forms 
must reach the Corporation office 
by 5 p.m., Wednesday, May 9. 

GHI Board Fights 
47% Tax Increase 

What Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 
hopes to be the last in a series of 
hearings on its appeal of a 47 per
cent incrcaso in its l!l72 tax as 
sessment was held on Mondav, 
April !l. at the countv service build 
ing In Hyattsville. Earlier hearings 
were held O'l January 1 and Feb 
ruary 12. The Appeals Board of 
Prince Georges County, sitting a1 
n Boo.rd of Tax Appeals, has not yet 
nnnounced its decision. 

The reassessment by the count;1-·, 
if allowed to stand. would lncreas-, 
the valuation of GHI from $7,810.570 
to $11,515,640. This would be equiva
lent t'l nn incrc::rn:, In annual ta..'Ccs 
of $181.000. 

GHI i:i nr:-:-uln~ that the rcas:ics 
sment is excessive nnd out of lin'! 
with assessments on othr.r r.'>ml)aP __ 
nblc properties. Th-, annr,iisal b·• 
the county was based on sales prices 
of certain GHI h:>r:tes. GHT beli
cvc::1 that the s:ilr..~ prlc0s <:f th~11~ 
homr.r, inr.ludr. valnr.::; oth<'r thn·, 
houso and ynrcl - space and that 
such valun:;. not br,inv. rP.'1.1 r.stf\t~ 
should not be included in a r o::il 
C$t'l.t'1 f'SS "":G~r.'lCJlt .. 

T<'ntif·,in'? f~r GHt rit t.'1r, A'lril !l 
r:tr..,ting- wcrn Mr.lvillr, Pr.tors. a real 
c:;t,.tc apprais~r. and Joseph Pig
natoro, a contractor - builder. The 
latter was called in because one of 
the Issues involved was the value of 
site preparation in a subdivision. 

GHt counsel Albert Ginsberg pre
sented GHI's position In the appeal 
GHI manager Roy Breashears and 
GHt !'omptroller Don McGinn 
testified In the earlier hearings and 
answered questions In the final 
hearing. 

Three groups have shared in plan
ning the facility and applying for 
the grant: government (the City of 
Greenbelt); citizens (Greenbelt CA
RES, Inc, a non- profit group); and 
professionals (BSC, the consultants 
who direct and staff the center) . 
Each has its own role and respon
sibilities in ihe continuing opera
tion of the facility, which must 
meet the requirements established 
by the Governor's Commission on 
Law Enforcement and the Admin
istration of Justice, when it author
ized the grant under the Federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance Act. 
The Center will be expanded into a 
Youth Services Bureau as part of 
a state-wide program aiming at the 
reduction and prevention of delin
quency. 

I 

Services Offered 
Since last May, Greenbelt CARES 

has been serving people with all 
kinds of problems; couples who 
want to Improve their marriages ; 
parents seeking help in dealing 
with their children; youngsters 
with problems at school or at 
home; individuals wishing to in-

' crease their social skills. 
Small groups sit at tables with 

professionally- trained c o u n s e 1 o r 
teams. Individual counseling is also 
available 

Greenbelt CARES uses the prin
ciples of Behavior Modification In 
npproaching the problems of the 
client. All the members of the staff 
are familiar with this method, and 
additional training programs are 
planned for the future, both for 
new staff members and for citi
zens who would like to learn these 
principles so they can apply them 
to their daily lives. 

Behavior Modification Is describ-
ed by Dr. Walder as "the applica
tion to human problems of the an
alysis of behavior; this analysis 
considers behavior to be the result 
of the person's interaction with his 
social and physical environment. 
This point of view permits adjust
ing these Interactions to bring 
about an Increase in desired behav
iors. This method has been success- -
fully applied to problems as far 
apart as toilet training and anxi
ety." 

The Counseling Center. located in 
tho basement of the Community 
Church, is open to the public on 
,v edncsclay evenings fror.1 7 to 9 
pm. 

Plans for the Futurc 
The Youth Services Bureau func

tion of Greenbelt CARES is now 
being organized, and will occupy 
an office in the Center. The aim 
is to provide effective out-of-court 
services for young people whose 
troubling behavior comes to public 
attention in Greenbelt - includ-
ing those who have committed 
criminal acts and thos!l whose pro
blems at home, in school, and in 
the communltv may lead them to 
criminal behavior if they do not re
ceive help. 

R ole of the City 
The responsibility cf the City of 

Greenbelt is to monitor and over
see the overall administration of 
the grant. D:mnis Piendak, ass·st
rnt. rit.v manri'!P.r. will S'.?rvr. as pro
ject director. His duties will include 
rcsnonsibilitv for the proper func-• 
tioning of the program, as well as 
insuring participation cf city em
ployees who deal with youth in the 
COUl"SP. of their iobs 

Also nlanned l'.rr. training pro
See GREENBELT CARES, p. 2, c. S 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., April 27, 8:30 p.m. Dupli

cate Bridge - Co-op Hospital
ity Room 

Sat., April 28, 11 a.m. Bike Ro
deo, Center School, Rain Date, 
Sunday - 29 - 11 a.m. 

Sunday, April 29, I p.m. - Little 
League Parade, Hamilton 
Place, followed by Opening 
Game 
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REMINDER 
This is to remind readers o{ 

:Sews Rc,•icw policy with respcC't 
to the printing of campaign and 
election material. The newspa 
per will not publish in its last 
edition preceding an election let
ters to the editor and similar 
materials that inject for the first 
timr, highly controversial issues 
and charges. Last- minute intro-

I 
ductio:1 of such material with 
out an opportunity for rcfuta · 
tion is considered an unfair 
campaign practice .. 

I.ctte1·s to the editor and other 
copy on election issues must bC' 
submitted by 9:30 p.m., Tuesday 
night, so as to give the NC\n; 
Iteview editorial board sufficient 
time to review the content. 

Letter from the Mayor 
'fo tl,c l•Mitor: 

l\fayo1· Pilski too!c the time to 
write me conc<.;1·ning the B B shot 
incident at my house. His message 
is such that should be shared witi1 
the whole community, which he has 
consented to let m e do. 

"I was distressed to hear of 
your problems with a vandal us 
ing a C -B ,::un on 1\farch ::: I. Th,. 
shootin:; cf fire:irr.1!; w:th ia th ,: 
cit y is prohibited and parent!! 
shcu~d never permit t!1cir child -
1·c11 to have or use :mch weapons 
within the city. They arc a very 
great danger. However, B- B guns 
arc easily available, and we have 
a continuing problem with child-
ren having them and firing them 
recklessly. While it is unusual 
for thrm lo shoot at an occupier! 
house as happened in your case, 
the city suffers extensive loss of 
property as a result cf D - D guns 
being shot at lighti, and at win 
dows in city facilities. You can 
be assured that our police depart
ment makes every effort to fin,! 
and confiscate any weapons that 
are being used in an illegal man
ner. 

"I am pleased to learn that yon 
did get prompt rcFponse from 
our police. I regret that they were 
not able to apprehend the trouble 
makers, but under those circum
stances that is a very difficult 
thing to do. 

"Thank you for advising m e •Jf 
the matter. 

"Sincerely, 
(signed) Richard R. Pilsld 

Mayor" 
Thcrc is nothing more to say. The 
rest is up to cvcry parent who puts 
weapons in the hands of their 
children to instruct them and su
pervise them in their use accord
ing to our City laws and regula-
tions. 

Anne L. l\lt-glis 

Thanks 
To the Editor: 

I wish to express my sincere 
thank3 and appreciation to my 
rc)atlves and neighbors. 

Special thanks to many of my 
husband's friends from Laurel, 
Beltsvme and Greenbelt Fire Dept., 
for their kindness, cards and per
sonal tributes during his recent 
stay In the hospital. 

Lynn Do¥Jin 

Hall-Marathon Race 
For Cancer Research 

Greenbelt. because of its excel
eelent facilities and already laid out 
long-distance running courses, has 
been chosen as the location of a 
Half-Marathon long distance race 
against cancer, Sunday, Apr,il 29. 
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LITTLE LEAGUERS 
b.r Joel l{m,tner 

This Sunday is the opening day 
of the Greenbelt Little League, af
ter six month's rP.st nnd one month 
of har<l J>!'a l~I·:c f ·; :· U1n eight teams. 

Sunday's activities will bc1:in with 
the annual parade .1t 1 p.m., origin
ating at Hamilton an<l Ridge and 
proceeding to McDonal<l Field, 
where the opening game will be 
phycd. The teams for the fk~t 
matchup will be the City Champion 
Tigers against t lw American Leu · 
guc Champion Athletics. Refresh -
mcnts will be available, s:i come ot:t 
f1r a rroo<l time. 

GHI - A Significant Election 
'l\, tho Editor: 

In three weeks GHI m embers 
will be called upon to exercise their 
rights and obligations to vote to 
till 5 vacancies on the Board of 
Directors and 3 on the Audit Com
mittee. Every GHI election is im
portant, but this one may be more 
important than any in the last 10 
years. ls:;ucs of t!,c greatest s:gni
licance arc Cueing u:;. 

The problems of inflation and the 
aging of homes will not go away. 
'l'hc cost of materials, lab:ir, serv
ices utilities -·· all costs - - arc 
risi~g. As our heating plants be
come more obsolescent it is in -
crcasingly difficult to repair them; 
with incrl'asing frequency a row of 
houses will suddenly be without 
heat and hot wate r because the eld
erly furnace is sick again, and i1~-
crcasing steam leaks cause more 
floors to buckle and paint to peel. 

There are 110 C'aS? ans,v~r:.; t,·, 
the,;,• problrms. They cannot be met 
by proposals tha t offer simple so 
lutions to complex problems, or by 
riveting our attention on matters of 
little or no significance while the 
b:g issues arc ignored. 

These problems must be met by 
leaders of courage, ability, and 
common sense, and by a member
ship dedicated to careful, sobe1· 
considC'ration of far- reaching pro-
r:rums. 

In the 'past only a minority of 
GHI members have participated in 
l'lcctions and an even smaller num-
ber in annual meetings. Those who 
,lo not participate do a great d is
service t:> themselves and their fl'l 
low members by ))crmitting decis
ions to be made which may not 
represent the will of the majority, 
This is m ost serious because thcs~ 
decisions affect the value of their 
largest invl'stments, their homes. 

Finally they do a disservice to 
the candidates by denying to those 
who win the vote of confidence 
they need to function effectively, 
and leaving in the minds of those 
who lose the nagging thought that 
the results might havC' been differ
ent if more mcmbP.rs had voted. 

Katherine n:ec-11.-

Thursday, April 2G,1973 
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grams for city employees, suc,1 a:; 

. members of the police force and 
the Recreation Department. 

Behavior Service Consultants 
The professional consultant, BSC, 

first set up the program last spring. 
The original suggestion for this 
new facility came from BSC pre
sident Dr. Leopold Walder, a long
time resident of Greenbelt, who saw 
in it an opportunity to combine 
service to his community with the 
development of his professional in
terests. Dr. Walder had previous!:, 
organized and directed a walk- in 
consultation center in Anne A1·un
dcl County when he was on the 
stuff of Crownsvillc State Hospit
al. IIc has served as Professor of 
Psychology nnd Coordinator of Clin-
ical Psychology '1'1·aining at The 
American University, as well as As
sociate Profei;sor of Psychology at 
the University of Maryland. He h:.is 
had wide experience an a consult
ant to schools, and is co-author, 
w;th Eron and Lcflcowitz, of a book. 
LEARNING QI,, AGGRESSIO~ 
IN CHILDREN (1971). 

For ten months, Dr. Walder and 
his staff have provided the town 
on a voluntary basis with a service 
that combines an informal atmos 
phere with a high deg1·cc of compe
tence. 

The final choice of BSC as the 
consultant to the project came 
when it was nelcctcd over s~ver:tl 
other C'andid:itcs in th') compet:
tivc bidding procedure;;• which arc 
a requirement cf the state . 

G1·1'cnbelt CARES, In~. 
Greenbelt CARES, Inc., is n C'0~

mittce of citi~cns that has be'):l 
m ect:n:; s:nce bst s:ir:uc, when the 
idea of l'. comm~ling center in 
Greenbelt was first raised by James 
Cassels, who is now chairman of the 
Board of Trustees. The organiza
tion also has an advisory board 
consisting of prominent local citi
zens, many of them w:th b:;i.ck 
grounds in law, ~cdicine, mental 
henlth, and lnw enforcement. 

Members c f the Board h:.ivc met 
frequently with Citv Manager Ja
mes Gies~ and Dr. ,valdcr, as well 
as w:th representatives of the staff 
of the GDvernor'n Commission. Thc•r 
role has been to provide a link 
with the community, so that citi
zens can have a voice in the design 
and evaluation of the center. They 
are now seeking volunteers to pro
vide some of the services that will 
be needed as the center expands Into 
a Youth Services Bureau under the 
terms of its grant from the state. 
Grecnbclters who arc interested in 
participating in any capacity a r c 
asked to call Rick and Barbar:i 
Barber (471- 616:!); Dennis Piendak. 
assistant city manager (474- 8000); 
or Behavior Service Consultants 
(171- :!1!7). 

At the Library 
Library \'Ohmteers arc needed 

for a few hours a week. Needed arc 
people to tell stories to children, 
take books and records to nursing 
homes, work with librarians - with 
the public or behind tho scenes -
and help 1>roccss library materials. 
Those interested should call the 
Greenbelt library. 

A folk sing will be held on ,vcd
ncsday, May 2 at 7:::lO p.m. in the 
Meeting room. 

"'l'hc Eav Trap" by Ellen Peck 
(an attack on the motherhood 
myth) will be discussed on Thurs
day, May 3 at 7:30 p.m. 

The race will start and finish at 
Braden Field, go out Northway, 
Ridge, Researich and Beaver Dam 
Roads through the Agricultural 
~a.rm, and return. Monitors will 
be located at each mile mark to 
log the distances run. The race 
8tarts at 10 a.m. Call ,74-9362. 

At a ceremony held March 21, Mayor Richard R Pilski, 
flanked by Councilwoman Rhea Cohen and members of the Green
belt chapter of ORT, cuts the ribbon renaming Centerway ORT 
Street for that day. 

Fox-Gerring 
Mr. & Mrs, Saul Fox of Silver 

Spring announce the engagement 
:if their daughter Eunice Marla to 
Mark Roy Gerring, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Irving Gerring of Greenbelt . 

The bride- to-be teaches elemen 
tary school in Montgomery Coun-
ty. The prospective groom is with 
the U. S. Postal Service in Green
belt and with the Greenbelt Realty 
in real estate sales. 

An August wedding is planned. 

BIKE RODEO SATURDAY 
The R C{!rcation Department is 

sponsoring a Bike Rodeo on Sat
urday, April 28, at 11 a.m. in front 
<Jf Center Elementary School. Sgt 
Van Val kcnburgh will ru:1 th ') ac
tivities for the day. Prizes will be 
awarded. na:n date, Sunday, April 
::9 at 11 a.m. 

9:,15 A.!\I. Snnday School 
8:30 ,ti II :00 A.1\1. l.Uorning Worship 
7:30 P.1\1. Gootl Friday, l\luslc 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 

r,90;; Greenbelt Rd. 

\\lorship Sen·iccs 

8:30 and 11:15 A.i\l . 

Sumlay School 9:,'iO A.l\l. 

\\leekday Nursery School 

9:00 - 11:SO A.1\1. 

F:tlwartl II. Birner, Pastor 

Phone 3-15-5111 

6:00 P .1\1. Training Union 
7:00 P.1\1. Evening Worship 

7:30 P.1\1. \Vetl . .llitlweck Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
CrcsC'cnt & Greenhill Rds. 8. Jasper Morl'is Jr., Pastor - -17-1-tO-I0 

United Methodist Church 

'i'hr 

Mowatt l\femorlal, ,10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Mel. 
Telephone 474--9110 

l!c\', Clifton Cunningham, Minister - Telephone -171-3381 

Worship Services: 11:00 A,1\1. 
Church School 

YOUTH SUNDAY 
Installation of Youth · Fellowship· Officers 
Children's Sermon: "Accent on Youth" 
SERMON: "\Vlmt it Means to Grow L'p" 
Young Adult Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 

Will's Hardware 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Chesh111t Hills Shu1•1•in1< Center) 

Portland Cements 

Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Paint, Glass, Storm Windows Repaired 
Curtain Hods - Ur:ipl!ry Rods l\l:11le to Order 

Screens & Screen Patio Doors 
Repaired 

OPEN SUNDAY 10-1 
937-4141 

KEEP YOUR 6R$$N IN 
GREENBELT 

CURRENT DIVIDENDS 

5½% 
Regular Savings 

6% 
Savings Certificates 

~1,1100 - 1 year 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
.IJOXDAY TIIRU FIUDAY 9-3 SA'fl"llDA Y !l- 2 

GRF:EXBELT SHOPPING CENTER 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

April 26, 1973 

Dear Greenbelters: 

,vc arc happy to announce that a number of families have g ra 
ciously com,entcd to open their homes for our Spring Home and Garden 
Tour on Sunday May 6. This informal, unescorted tour will start at 
the Roarrl Room of the GHI office where you may pick up a list or 
home :.irldresscs between 1 and 4 p.m. The tour will conclude at 5 p.m. 

On display will be additions, remodeled kitchens and bathrooms, 
changes in floor plans, space savers and built-in equipment, and other 
improvements. In addition, many gardens and interesting exterior 
changes will be shown. 

The tour also includes several types of GHI houses - frame, 
brick, masonry (some with basements), freestanding, and new town
houses. Unit prices for a number of Improvements will be available to 
ass:st you in your future planning and budgeting. 

There will be no admission charge since th is tour is being pro
vided by GHI as a community service. 

Sincerely, 
1973 GHI Home and 
Garden Tour Committee 
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Council Mends Fences 
And Tends To Business 

by Jim O'Sullivan 
At the April 23 city council meeting a communications gap 

that apparently had developed between council and the Parks and 
Recreat~on Advisory Board was closed. During a discussion and 
co~~ar1Son of. past PRAB reports and council actions, Joseph 
Wilkinson, chairman of PRAB, declared that council had not kept 
PRAB adequately informed in the past. 

He sald that until seven months 
ago PRAB did not receive the rele
vant minutes of council meetings, 
that no member of council had sat 
in on a PRAB meeting since Oc
tober 5, 1972, that PRAB had no 
opportunity to examine the budget 
in advance, and that most recently 
PRAB had received no notification 
of the four members who were just 
newly appointed to PRAB. The four 
members whose appointments were 
approved at the meeting were Gre
gory Fl!,Zakerley, Michael McMa
hon, Leonard Modzelewski and 
James V. Parochetti. ' 

appeal, 

Council passed a motion intro
duced by Rhea Cohen to call on the 
Prince Georges County Council to 
restrict the height of high-rise mul
tiple-family dwellings to 110 feet or 
eleven stories. 

Council expressed its di!!pleaaure 
with County Executive William Gul
lett's refusal to recognize police ser
vices as a service eligible for tax 
credit or repayment under the 
County Tax Differential Bill. 

Council also took up three Ad
visory Planning Board Reports. It 
approved the report relating to a 
special exception for the Jewish 
Community Center, referred the re
port on the Mobil Gas Station back 
to the city manager for further 
consideration, and asked APB for P. 

further clarification and expansion 
of the report on community goals. 

Super Majority 
Still Required 
To Thwart City 

Council admitted that not getting 
the names of new PRAB members 
to the board · was a great oversight, 
and immediately took other steps 
to improve communications with 
PRAB. Mayor Richard Pilski di
rected the city manager to provide 
the members of PRAB with a copy 
of the proposed budget. Council 
member Elizabeth Maffay asked if 
minutes of the council meetings 
were now being regularly sent to 
PRAB and learned that they we1·e. 
Council member Gil Wcid•mfold 
asked if getting the minutes would 
solve the communications problem 
and Wilkinson said that this was 
sati,:factory. Wilkilll!On also added 
that there was room for improve-- Reassertion of municipal influ
ment on both sides. Council mem- ence over rezoning within town 
bcr Charles Schwan said, "We are boundaries was at the heart of n 
making progress and hope to make Maryland Court of Appeals ruling 
more." Council member Rhea Co- by Judge Irving A. Levine, 1-ast 
hen smoothed out the last wrinkle week. 
by expressing appreciation to PRAB The judgment overturned a 1972 
for their work, and the communi- Circuit Court decision that declared 
cations gap was officially cloeed. unconstitutional a state law re-

Wilkinson then asked the city to quiring a super _~~_rlty of Prince 
retipond to iPRAil3's ,call -for ' a ,.uni- .~ ·Georges ·County• Council; sitting as 
form plan-for"'use ·of -parks •and · tful ,:distrJct,. Cc;1W10U,• ·to-OVt!l"l'ide a 
recreation faclllties. He expressed municipality's objection to rezon
a pressing need for a uniform set of Jng within its town limits. 
rules. The council directed the city The case was appealed by Prince 
manager to prepare a statement of Georges county against Joseph F. 
existing regulations. McBride, who initiated the case 

Environmental I,,ames in an effort to get rezoning for 
The council also considered a land •in Bowie that had been 

number of environmental issues. It okayed, against the town govern
discussed the possibility of retain- ment's wishes, by a majority of the 
ing the services of Ecology Recy- district council, but not the two
cJlng, Inc. (Ecocycle), a recycling thirds of the "super majority." 
consulting firm. City Manager In the Ol'iglnal decision, Circuit 
James Giese pointed out that the Court Judge Earnest A. Loveless 
city has already done extensive Jr., held unconstitutional the su~ 
study on its own of recycling sys- per-majority provision of the 196!1 
terns, was presently recycling paper state Regional District Act de
and glass, and considering the re- claring the provision was a~ un
cycllng of alum!num cans in the constitutional delegation of zoning 
future. He did not belie\·e that the powers g iven to Prince George's 
minimum services of Ecocycle distrlct council by the General 
would be \\'1,rth the expem1e. The Assembly. 
council decided not to retain the Judge Levine held the require
services of Ecocycle at the pre!'lent, ment was not an unconstitutional 
but to inquire further Into the ser- delegat:on o! the council's zoning 
vices that Ecocvcle could offr.r. powers, but only an ·"added protec-

Coundl passed a motion to en- tion against unwanted er ill-con
dorse a Council of Governments' sidered change upcn t!rose property 
1>lant to build two dams, one at owners w!lo would be most affected 
Sixes Bridge, Maryland, and the by it." 
other at Verona. Virginia, In order 
t h I The Appeals Court said further o e n meet the area's growing 
need for water. Council member the equal protection of the laws 
Cohen objected to council taking ccnfe~re'.l in federal an::! state 
n position on a project that was so c:mstitutions applies to equality be
fa.r removed from this area. and . tween persons not areas, such as 
that was opposed bv people in the r:1Unlclpalities and unincorporated 
neighborhood of the dams. The places. 
ether m embP.rs of the crmncil. how.. McBride·s applicJ.tion called for 
r-vr,r_ ,•,.•rel t'> cndori,,e the const-ruc- the rezoning of 11.000 square feet 
tion. l'itlni? the i;tromr T'o,so;lhilitv of along Chestnut Street from the 
w:,tc,r ,.rises in the nl':\r future. kcal comme7cial to the light in-

Cotml'!l Member Cohen nlso tri!'d dustrial zone. The City of Bowie 
to T'ersu:or'b thr. con-,~11 to m"'lcr. r cc::-:r:mcnde·l rof'ninrt t. '.1e change 
nn"thcr --tt.,mnt b nhhl•i fr"'m tlic in April 1970. Prince Gecrge•s dis
Office cf Envirn"lm~r,t,,1 /\d'l'lir,;8 _ trict council, then composed of the 
tratinn dol'umr,nts r-,lnt'rirr te> the fh-e cou:1ty commiss'.o:1ers, voted 
<lfsnh•uro:c r,f sew"~" f-..,., t•v· r.•r,."l- :.l to :! b favor of the applicatio:1 
h-1,.- nroir,ct. Th., fl..,c 11m..,-t11 in- rn tl~c- b:,;ii: o! :i. sul>star.tial chnnge 
elude a report from Wnter Resour- . in the charncter of the n~:ghbor
cea, the annroval Jetter to thn aTJ- hood since the land was originally 
pllcant which lists Rueclficatlons, 7,::,ned. Since this WA.S not the two
and the amended nppllcatlon for thirds majority required to override 
point of discharge. The other coun- the recommendation of R municl
cil mP.mbers, howevr:-r. felt that a pallt:v, the rezoning application 
second ntt,.mnt to obtain the docu- failed. 
ments would be futile since a Jetter If a municipality is In favor of 
from the Sb\tc Dnnartment of n rezoning appHcation. the d:strlct 
Health and MP.ntal Hygiene lndl- council may accept or reject the 
cated that the documents were Im- application by a simple majority. 
pounded because of an impending according to the judge's opinion. 

POSTAL WEEK 
As part of the observance of Na

tional Postal Week, (April 29 -
May 5), the Greenbelt Post Office 
will join with the nation's 31,000 
other post offices in issuing ten 
special -stamps honoring postal em
ployees. Postmaster Emory A. Har
man announced that th(.'re ,viii al
so be tours of the Post Office 
during postal week. 

Greenbelters Star In 
Little Theatre Production 

The Prince Georges Little The
atre's .spring production will be 
George Feydeau's "A F'lea in Her 
Ear." It will · be shown April 26, 
Zl, 28, and May 3, 4 and 5, at Ro
bert Goddard Jr. IDgh in Sea
bI"O(?k. Lead parts will be played 
by Sue Simko and Tom Marshall 
of Greenbelt. D1'recting is Dick 
Simko, also a 01-eenbelter. Tickets 
can be obtained by calling Sara 
Potter at 577-0357. 

Junior Orchestra Concert 
'I1he Northern Prince Georges 

Junior Symphony Orchestra will 
present its annual spring concert 
in the Edward Justice Auditorium 
of Northwestern Senfor High 
School on Sun<lay, April 29. at 3 
p.m. The public is invited at no 
charge. The orchestra is composed 
of young musicians from the junior 
high schools of the County. Mr. 
Redditt, director, extends an invi
tation to all sixth grade instrumen•
tallsts to join the orchestra next 
year. 

PRICE SMASHERS 
GIGANTIC 

SALE 
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUT THE 
ENTIRE STOCK OF ANOTHER 
AMC DEALER. SEE OUR 
GREAT SELECTIONS. ALL 
ORBIT DISCOUNT PRICED. 

WE AIM 
TO BE 

THE#l 
AMC 

DEALER 

GREMLINS 
ORBIT DISCOUNT 

PBICED FROM 

$2062 
HORNETS 
ORBIT DISCOUNT 

PRICED FROM 

$2206 
JAVELINS 
ORBIT DISCOUNT 

PRICED FROM 

$2714 
AMBASSADORS 

ORBIT DISCOUNT $3734 
PRICED FROM 

4301 Rhode Island Ave. 
on l J. S . z I. hl'l ,, 1·1· 11 :\It. 
Rainier & llyath, dll'. :\Id. 

Brentwood,_ Md. 
864-4747 

Greenbelt Municipal Pool 
1973 Season Admission Passes Now on Sale 

The Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool will open for the 1973 season on Saturday, May 
26th at 1:00 p.m. and close after Labor Day. Season passes now on sale. 

AVAILABLE BY MAIL AND AT THE CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE: Please fill out the 
application, mail it with your check made payable to CITY OF GREENBELT and passes will 
be sent to you by mail. Season passes may be purchased at the Treasurer's Office in the Mu
nicipal .Building, Monday thru Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. 

·•· NON-'RESIDENT season passes will be offered only to .. persons who have --been recom
mended by a Greenbelt resident. The affidavit below must be signed by a Greenbelt resident. 

POOL HOURS of operation are 1 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Prior to closing of the public schools, 
the pool will open at 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Morning hours are scheduled for swim
ming classes, swim team practice, sync-hronized swimming and general pool maintenance. 

POOL FEES: RESIDENT 

$35.00 
17.50 
13.00 

NON-RESIDENT 

$80.00 
40.00 

Season Admission 
Family 
Single 
Senior Citizen 

Daily Admission 
( 62 yrs. & over) NI A 

Adult ( 18 & Over) 1.00 1.50 
Child ( 6 - 17 yrs.) .50 1.00 
Senior Citizen .50 NI A 
Child (Under 6 accompanied by adult) FREE FREE 

All children 6 thru 12 years of age will be issued arm tags. These tags will be ilfued at 
the pool cashier's booth upon surrender of the child's Season Pass . This exchangi? MUST 
be accomplished upon the child's FIRST VISIT TO THE POOL. ' 

FAMILY 

ADDRESS 

SEASON PASS APPLICATION 

. PHONE 

EMERGENCY PHONE ................ . 
I hereby apply for season admission to the Greenbelt Municipal Swimming Pool and en

close payment for the plan checked below. I REALIZE THAT THE PASSES ARE ISSUED 
TO INDIVIDUAL FAMILY MEMBERS AND ARE NOT TRANSFERRABLE. 

NON-RESIDENTS: The following affidavit must be signed by a resident of Greenbelt. 
The above applicant is personally known to me and is recommended for season admission 

to the Greenbelt Pool. 

Resident's signature Phone 

Md~~ D~ 
r~ Resident Family $35.00 D Resident Single $17.50 D Resident Senior Citizen $13.00 

Q Non-Resident Family $80.00 O Non-Resident Single $40.00 
Print names of alJ members of your immediate family over six years of age (including your
self) who arc to receive season passes: 

Name (first then la5t) Relationship Age 

I hereby give pennission for injured members of my family to be taken to Prince Georges 
General Hospital by the Greenbelt Rescue Squad ........... ........ ........... . ........ ........ ........... (signed) 
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R~fuse Crew Leader James P . Weiss is shown here coHt!CUug 
paper under the City's new paper collection system for recycling 
(see accompanying story). 

City · Paper Collections 
The City's new mandatory pap

er collection system for recycling 
got off to a successful start two 
weeks ago. During the first week of 
operation almost 17 tons of paper 
was collected, while last week over 
15 tons was collected. These totals 
represent a doubling of the tonnage 
collected during the previous vol
untary program. However, it has 
been noted that a number of resi-
dcnts have not yet been acclimated 
to the .new collection procedures. 

Residents of GHI, Woodland 
Hills, Lakewood, Boxwood and 
Lakeside are reminded that their 
middle collection each week (either 
Wednesday or Thursday) will bP 
for paper only. The paper must be 
bagged, bundled or tied and placed 
near the regular garbage can and 
in plain view of the collector. A 
separate can may be ·used for de
posit of the paper if clearly marked 
with the word "Paper," and placed 
next to the regular garbage cans. 
Paper that is placed In the regular 
g'arbagc ca.n wlll not be ...ortcd out 
bf the e<>llectors. 

Apartment residents other than 
Springhill Lake have their paper 
collected on Wednesday now Instead 
of Friday. For Springhill Lake re
sidents collection Is Thursday. For 
the apartment residents in the 
above locations paper should be 
placed at . the curb for collection on 
thE' designated days. 

MISHKAN TORAH MERiNG 
The annual membership meet

Ing of the Mishkan Torah Congre
gation will be held on Sunday, 
April 29 at 8 p.m. Elections wlll be 
held. 

FREE HOME INSPECTION 
The Greenb11lt Volunteer ,Fire 

Department and Rescue Squad 
will make an Inspection of the home 
of any Greenbeltcr requesting the 
service during the month of May. 
Since Springhill Lake Is the re
sponsibility of the Berwyn Heights 
Volunteer Fire Department, Inspec
tions will not be made in that area. 
To make arrangement:;, call 345· · 
7000. Inspections will be seven 
days a week from 1 to 4 p.m. on 
week days and 10 a .m. to 2 p.m .. 
on weekends. 

Easter Egg Hunt Winners 
Monday morning at the Lake 

Park, over 1300 eggs were found 
within the first 20 minutes of the 
Annual Easter Eg&' Hunt. Over 100 
youngste!'s found egg:i with a gift 
certificate from 'Beltway's Junior 
Hot Shoppe. Chris Bates found the 
egg with a certificate from Gunner's 
Mate, the concession stand· at the 
Jake. Boys and girls finding the 
golden eggs were: John Drake, pre-• 
school; Rene Broks, 1st and 2nd 
grade; Cindy Pahel, 3rd and 4th 
grades and Peter Bracken, 5th a.nd 
6th grades. After the hunt, the 
children and adults were enter
tained at the bandstand l;>y Wayne, 
the Wizard and his magic show. 

Wat:ercolor Art:ist: 
Holds Exhibition 

For the third year, Greenbelt . 
artist Jacqueline Crabtree will hold 
a.n exhibition of her watercolors at 
the Paint Branch Unitarian Church, 
3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi. 
The exhibit of her recent water
colors will be on display until May 
17. 

.A reception Is scheduled for April 
29 from 5 to 9 p.m. 

G.H.I. MEMBERS 
At the Ann ual Membership Meeting and Election to be held 

May 16 & 17, 197:3, Greenbelt Homes will elect five d irectors to 
serve for 2-year terms and three members to the Audit Com
mittee to serve for one-year terms. If you are interested in 
serving in one of these capacities, please fill out the form be
low and give it to a member of the Nominations and Elections 
Committee: Alex Chavrid, 30-A Ridge Road, 474-2195; Evelyn 
Barcus, 2-T Gardenway, 474-4617; Janet Stotler, 18-Z-l Ridge, 
474-9406; Cathy Foster, 36-J Ridge, 345-2025; Bud Dean, 2-A 
Ridge, 474-5586. 

---------------------------------
GHI NOMINATIONS & ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 

CONSENT FORM 

Date 

I, ......................................................... , residing at ............. .. .. 

Greenbelt, Maryland, and being an accredited member of Green
belt Homes, Inc., and therefore eligible, do herewith consent 
to having my name appear on the Ballot for the annual GHI 
election to be held May, 1973. If elected, I will serve to the 
best of my ability as a member of the: 

(Please check where applicable) 

-- Board of Directors 

(Directors are elected for 

2-year terms) 

Signature 

Address 

-- Audit Committee 

(Members of this Committee 

are elected for I-year terms) 

Telephone .... ..... ... : .................. . 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 

(Please type or print) 

Greenbelt Shopping Ctr. 

474-7704 

We Repair Zippers 

Orthopedic Service 
Work At Its Best 

!\Ion. thru SaL 8:30-6:30 

Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
56 A,·e •. ,\I A11nu1tolis ltd. 277--8:i3S 

8200 Bulto. Bh•d. 4'1.J-31'1S 
lnext to McDonald's In College 

Park: 

We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

interest 
daily 

,- c ........ iii ........... .._. tJ00.000,.. ~ ,-., ....,_ 

First Federal 
Savings & Loan 

Association of Annapolis 
Smn1• lnw,~ lo $20.000 

5.aw by Malt. We pa,, Posl• lottl Ways 

Greenbelt Office 
Beltway Plaza 

7910 Cherrywood La 10 :Phone: -17-t--OOOI 

[l:1aryl[!Ild 8t~~e 
Savings aii<f LoariA~oc1at1011, 

CHARTERED 1887 

IS COMING TO GREENBELT 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 

6% Per Annum $5.000 l\linimum Two Year Term 

5¾% Per Annum Sl.000 l\linimurn One Year Term 

5¼% Per Annum Sl ,000 l\'linimum 3 Month Term 

5% Per Annum Current Annual Passbook Di\'idend 

This summer we're going to open our new Greenbelt Offic~ al 
!)200 Edmonston Road in Springhill Lake. You will find it a 
r.01wenient place to save money. There is no need to wait. 1.·o.u 
can open your account by mail and begin earning generous d1n
dends 011 your investment. For over eighty years wc\·c offered 
sen·ice. strength. and stability to area residents. With nssets of 
over $200.000.000 ·We have the resources to ser\'C your investment 

needs. 

Telephone 779-1200 
Clip and Mail to: Maryland State Savings and Loan Association 

3505 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, Maryland 20782 
I enclose cheek or money order $, ________ For the following account 

fJ 6% Certificate • 5¾% Certificate O 5¼% Certificate 05% Passbook 

Name ... _ .............. __ ....... Soc. Sec. ~ ----·----
Joint Account with __ _ -------·-·-··---·-·--·--·----
Tr,1st Account For -·-·-·--····-·~·-··--··--··---- -------- ..... _ ... ___ •·-.. ·····--- .. _ 
Address ...... _ .... ·-·-----·-··-- .......... _. --------- .. -·-·------ ------·- - -- --·-.. ·--- ·- ----. 
City _____________ State _____ __ Zip --- -

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
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Howcome 
this kid .-- more 
moneysaved 
thanyoudo? 

Take stock in America. . . . 

Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 
Because over the years h.is parents 
have invested in U.S. Savings Bonds 
-in his name, for his future-by 
participating in the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work. · 

He probably·docsn't even know. 
And right now; he couldn't care Jess. 
But when he's older, that money can 
be used for a lot of things-a car, a col
lege education, or even a. new home. 

The Payroll Savings Plan is an 
casv way to save money for you and 
every mem~er of your family. When 
you join, an amount you designate 
will be automatically laid aside from 

your paychec~ and invested in U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It's a painless way 
to save. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
~te on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, 5½% when. held to matu
rity or' S years, 10 months (4% the 

• first year). That extra½%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
~onds issued since June 1, 1970 ••• 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Join the Payroll .Savings P!an 
where you work and make your son 
the richest kid on the block. 

Bonds are safe. U l01t, stolen, or datruyed, _p' 
we replace them. When needed, they can be f L ' 
cuhed at your bank, Tax may be deferred \. ~ _I 
until redemption •• ~nd always remem~. '""-'. 
Bonds are a proud way. to save. 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a 10-word minimum, 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. • 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 
R!!;LIABLE T.V. SERVICE, Color
B / W. Call Andy Hanyok 474-6461. 

"l'.IARIE"S POODLE GROOMING" 
give your poodle a new look. 474-
3219. . 

PAINTING, WALL PANELING 
and minor carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. 345-6391. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
"'uthori7.Pd Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4- 5515. 103 Ccnterway. 

TROMBONE. TRUMPET and 
vorCF.: T.F.f'\SONS. Professional 
musician with dPgree. 474~'i9411. 
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING 
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE). CALL 
AFTER 5:30. 474-5673. 

PTANO 'l'lJNTNG AND RF.PAIR. 
F.XPF.RIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - CALL TRI
STATE DRIV-SCHOOL 347-7773. 
RES. 301- 934-2095. 

I ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales S: Scr,·i<'e 
f:xprrt antenna man will 
install new/ repair anten
na for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-4892 

BEAUTIFY YOUR FURNITURE -
Fabric Selection - Free Estimate -
Quality Work - Prompt Service. 
'l'he Upholstery Shop 441- 2062. 

WANTED: - Skilled Stenographer 
to take and transcribe minutes of 
evening meetings. Please call 474-
5566. 

PAINTING interior - exterior ... 
Greenbelt Area ... Call Dick Ste
wart 345-7682. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

,vANTED: - Cleaning Woman 1 
day a week - Charlestowne Village. 
Call after 5 p.m. 345-8638. 

RIDE WANTED: - From Green 
belt to and from the vicinity of 
20th & M Sts., N.W., \Vashingto1, . 
Hours from 8:00 A.M. till 4:30 P .M. 
Phone: 632- 7223 - work; 474-7699 -
home. 

AIR CONDITIONERS REPAIRED 
& INSTALLED. Call 474- 5606. 

DOORS CUT OFF - CARPENTRY 
- PANELING - PAINTINl.t 474-
4791 after 4:30. 

FOUND: - Money, call 474-2896. 
LOST: - 2 cats, gray female w / blue 
collar, black male at Greenbelt 
Park. Call 77~060. 

WATCH REPAIR - all kinds of 
wrist watches. Call me after 5 o'
clock 474- 0876. 

BOAT FOR SALE: - 1968, 15' Fiber-• 
glass Sea King, 55 h .p. motor w / 
Trailer - $900. 937- 8311 or 345- 1258. 
2:Bedroom Frame Townhouse, w / w 
carpet, F / F refrigerator, A/ C, 
washer, panneled din. area, fenced 
yard & more. 1 Block from schools 
& shopping. Excellent location for 
kids - $13,000. 474-3432. 

FOR SALE: - Adorable male pup
py, 2 mos. old, part Cairn - $30. 
Call 345-5739. 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: - Two 
living room tables, Spanish; coffee 
and end tables. Any reasonable of
fer - 474-5813, 474-3817. 

::----·---·._.,,...--.--...,..., 
~ \ 
~ Stern's ~ 

i SHOE REP AIR l 
i Heels - Soles - Rips Repaired~ 
~ WHILE YOU WAIT ~ 

.~ Beltway Plaza ~ 
~ around the corner Hanover Shoes l 
·\ 47-1-9288 )lon.-FrL 10-9 i 
' Sat. 'tit 6 l 
1 \ .. ~.~.._,,. . ......,._~·-----•...,....· 

Elaine Slrnlnik - 471-606:> 
1'ony Pisano made it two tops in 

a row at last Friday's duplicate 
bridge session. This week he team
ed up with Gloria Schulstad; last 
time with Sid Barnett. Second place 
went to the team of Bob Paster
nak and Alan Haga. Next game: 
Friday, April 27. 

If you want to know how Mayor 
Dick Pilski feels about many local 
and county issues suggest you pick 
up the April 5 issue of the Prince 
George's Post. Columnist Paul Fow
ler has the mayor as the subject 
of his weekly personality sket~h 
and also includes a picture. The 
mayor celebrated his birthday on 
Monday and we extend our IJest 
wishes. 

And if you want to know about 
former Grcenbelte1· Izzy Parker's 
philosophy of life, read the April 
issue of the Maryland National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission publication Outlook. Izzy 
former Greenbelt News Review ed
itor, is featured in an article en
titled, "Isadore Parker: Planner, 
Cartoonist, Antique Buff." 

John F. Downs, Jr., 4- D Crescent, 
has been named to the county's 
Water and Sewer Task Force to 
review the 10-Year Comprehensive 
Water and Sewerage Plan and rela
ted plans. Downs ls representing 
MNCPPC. 

Several Grecnbcltcrs were among 
the winners at the Prince George,; 
Arca Science Fair, held on the 
weekend of April 7 at the Univcr
:iity of Maryland's Cole Field House. 
Participants in the Senior Divis
ion from Parkdale included Karen 
CT:>ldstein ("Effects of Ions on Plant 
Growth" and Steven Gunn, whose 
project, "Morphactins IV," won him 
first place in Botany, plus a Sparkle 
award. Gabriel Sucher won first 
place in Planning and Architecture 
"Transpokistics: Some Ideas," 
which also earned him special 
awards from the Institute of En
vironmental Sciences and the Mary
land-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission. 

In the Junior Division, Ellen 
Kessler of Mary Bethune Junior 
High earned first place in Mathe
matics for her proiect "Music and 
Mathematics Notation." 

Sp. 5 Kenneth and Mrs. Mary 
Heller (Mary Dobbin) announce the 
birth of their daughter. Aimee Lynn, 
on April 11 in Heidelburg, Germ-

FOR SALE: - Maternity clothes, 
summer & wintc-r, si:ic 10. Lot fol· 
$12. 471- 0316. 

SALE - LEAVING COUNTRY .. 
Dinette $15., d. bed S16., 2 s. beds 
$18., 4 lamp tables $10., cdb $5., 
sofa bed new $30., etc. 53- C Cres
cent Apt. 304, ph. 474- 6:!87. Call af
ter 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: - Danish chair, like 
new $55; Window fan 20" 3 speed 
reverse, all working but one $12. 
Evenings 345-8308. 

FASHION SHOW - GREENBELT 
LION BELLES, Wed., May 2, 7:4:l 
p.m., St. Hugh's Grenoble Hall. 

WANTED: Teacher witliexperi
ence for middle grades. Send res
ume of qualifications and teaching · 
experience to St. Hugh's Sc!1ool, 
145 Crescent Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 
20770. 

RUMMAGE - BAKE SALE: - Sat., 
April 28, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Greenbelt 
Center Mall. Sponsored by Hadas
sah. 

SALE: - Mountain property and 
cabin, 1 % hrs. from Washington -
$4,000. Call 384- 5543. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVli!,;W 

any, where Ken is stationed. Pa
tcr!1::il arand:,::irents arc Ed a!1d 
Peg Heller, formerly of Greenbelt, 
and maternal grandparents are Bill 
and Shirley Dobbin. 

R. Hal Silvers of Greenbelt, the 
chief of the Prince Georges County 
Civil Defense and Emergency Pre
paredness agency, was elected 
chairman of the Civil Defense Ad
ministrators Committee of the Mct-
ropolitan Washington Council of 
Governments. The committee's prin
cipal task is to provide rapid com-
munications throughout the metro
politan area in time of emergency. 

Eight grader Mary Oneida, 1 
J ,akesidc, was tops in the recent 
Spelling Bee held at Mary Bethune. 
She will represent the school in thr 
national contest held each year in 
Washington .. 

Doug Knapp's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Howell of Atlanta, 
Georgia, are visiting the Knapp 
family at 434 Ridge. 

Hope Mrs. Olive Mullen will soon 
be feeling better. 

Condolences to the family of 
Mrs. Carrie Hall, long- time Green
belter, who died on April 11. She 
will be missed. 

Greenbelter William Morris re
ceived a BA degree in business ad 
ministration from Columbia Union 
College · in Takoma Park, April 21. 

Stopping off in G..-eenbclt . this 
week to visit old friends and neigh-
bor~ before moving on to meet their 
new g-randdaughter were Billic
::>.n<l "Mac" McDonnell of Arizona. 

Grc.,nbeltcrs were saddened by 
the death of former Greenbelter 
Chnrlottc Berman. Our deepest sym
nn.tlp• ls extended to her family. 

Last Wednesday, April 18th 
Mr Bill Latham, president of the 
board of Twin Pines drew the 
name of the winner of the 
FREI•: CHILDREN'S POR
TRAIT. He was Jay Diamant of 
Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt Lion Belles 

Fashion Show 
St. Hugh's Grenoble Hall 

Wednesday, May 2 

7:45 P.M. 
$1.50 at the door or call 

474-1663 for tlcl<ets 

r-c;;::bei;--i 
"'~~~.~~.,;.a~: ... , 

Artists and Craftsmen 
Applications are now available 

at the Youth Center Business Of
fice for entry into the Arts an<l 
Craft::; Festival oa Sund::iy, l\Iay G. 
Paintings and crafts will be accept
ed both to show and sell. No entry 
fee will be charged those wishing 
to show only. To sell, a small entry 
fee will be charged, but no com
mission. Set up time will be from 
10 - 12 noon on Sunday, May 6. Ap
plications may be picked up at 
that time also. For further infor
mation, call the Recreation Dc•
partmcnt, 474- 6878. 

Beautiful Child Contest 
The Greenbelt Chapter of ORT 

is sponsoring a Beautiful Child 
Contest. One or more snapshots of 
a child should be sent to Iris Wolf. 
207 Lakeside Drive. There will bP 
a charge for each entry. Judging 
will be by regional officials on May 
1 In two categories - under 5, and 
6 through 12. Prizes will be award
ed. For details, contact Iris \Volf. 
345-7435. 

KASH REAL TOR 
345-2151 

CLACKl<:ns will be "clacking" 
about the buy you got on this 
very nice 3 BR home with family 
room. Equipped with F / F ref. 
washer, dryer, and A/ C. Call 
:J45--2151 anytime day or night. 
$31,000. 
CORI•{-BUltSTS out of thisc-ol · 
umn every so often but this type 
of home you'll very seldom "ear" 
about. A Brand New just com
pleted POTEN'l,'IAL 5 BR 3 bath 
Cent. A / C home with Carport. 
Equipped with lge. 22 cu. ft. 
Ref/Fr with Ice maker, dish-
washer, disp., washer, dryer, 
Central Vacuum. Beautiful rec. 
room in the basement with Fire
place. Located on a Dead End 
street on a level lot with many 
trees. $50,000. 

"LfFE" goes on and on and on 
- In an apartment. Live, now 
don't just exist. 'Buy this 2 BR 
home overlooking playgr;iund. 
Equipped with \Vasher, dryer 
and A/ C. Take over pmts. of 
5107.25/ mo. after dwn. pmt. $12,-
500. 

WHlTF. CANf; WEF.K IS COM: 
ING UP FOR THF. UOXS 
CLUB. THF. GREf:NBELT 
I.TONS WILL BE IN THE 
GREENBELT ~HOPPING 
CENTER AND IN BELTWAY 
PLAZA. WHEN YOU SEE A 
LION GIVE GENEROUSLY. 
CONCENTRATE all you want 
to but this 2 BR home will be 
sold before you have an oppor
tunity to see it if you do not 
hurry. Equipped with washer, 
dryer, and W / W carpet. Tak(! 
over pmts. of $107.50/ mo. after 
dwn pmt. $12,900. 

CHEERIOS for this week but 
before we go let us tell you to 
see this very nice 2BR brick 
rambler on a lge. lot in a con-I I ~vonlent location.::· Fa,m 

I A Insurance I __ Ron 

I · Borgwardt 
Pb 474-4881 

i 
474-8400 

Au&o • LU• - llorllf'OWllf'N 
Greenbelt Shopping Center tll!HI RalttmorP Blvd. 

Collep Park, Md. !O'Jtl 
ISS CENTER\VAY Ion U. S. 1 at tbe Beltwa:,1 

,.wmwww....,,. 

Veterans Cut-Rate 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
937-1110 

Liquors 
Beltsville, Md. 
937-3022 

King James Scotch $8.79 ½gal. Ballantine Scotch $12.49 ½gal. 

Ancient Age 9.29 ½gal. Gordon Gin $8.49 ½gal. 

, Jim Bean 9.49 ½gal. Burke & Barry 7.99 ½gal. 

Almanden Brandy 8.99 ½gal. Q. T. Light Whiskey $7.99 ½gal.-

Mattingly & Moore 7.99 ½gal. Munich Beer 12 oz .. 3.69 case 

Bacardi Rum 8.99 ½gal. Schlitz 12 oz. cans 4.99 case 

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

( 'all S46-'U0l Aa7tim• 
MUL'l'IPLI!) l..Ut'.l'l.NO 

~P:RVlOtr. 

:::;pf;()f,\l, ••K" for Kash of 
course and for this fabulous_ 4 
BR 2 bath Cent. A / C home with 
rec. room in the basement. Very 
nice yard with zoysia gras~ al
most completed. Located m 11 

quiet neighborhood away from 
traflic. What more could you 
ask to get started for you a_nd 
your family this spring. With 
a substantial down pmt. take 
ovc-r pmts. of $180/ mo. If you are 
CROWDED this is the pince for 
your family. $37950 
~{ X the rent habit and buy this 

3 ER home- in a very nice loca
t ion. Now is the time to make 

move Don't wait until the your • 
best homes are gone. Take over 
payments of $119.75/ mo. after 
<lwn. pmt. $13,700 _ 
IT's "CER- JtEAL" THING when 
vrn SN' it in the l{ash Realtor 
A<l. Why sta~· in your apart
mPnt whrn ~·ou ran CONCEN
TltA TE your resourres. Buy ont, 
"f tho Ore('nbelt homes now aml 
h:n·r ~ our own lawn and flower 
h1•,ts to care for. COME TO 
RASH ltf:ALTOR ABOVE THE 
POST OFFICE IN THE 
GltEJ•:NBELT SHOPPING CE~
TER Olt CALL .. :itr,-2151 A1'"\
Tli\lE OA y oa NIGH'.l'. NOTE 
ALL GRJ<~J<~NBEI.T TOWHOUSE 
PMTS. INCLUDE HF.AT, WA
Tl•:R. TRASH Kl':l\lOV AL. AND 
SOME STRUCTURAL MAlN: 
Tl~NANCE, AS Wl<~LL AS TH~ 
PRINCIPAL, INTEREST, TAX
ES AND INSURANCE. 
It!CE up early in the r.1?rnin:; 
to get this 3 BR home with Its 
own SWIMl\lING POOL, :Beau
tiful large lot., covered patio and 
all the things' to make your su~
mcr complete. Equipped with 
washer dryer, 2 A/ C's, W /W 

.' d f ONLY carpetmg an reczcr. 
$30,500. 
"!9" reasons you should MOVE 
UP to this very best of homes. 
See this best location 3 BR END 
masonry home near the libr~ry 
and Center School. Ovcrlook1_ng 
wooded land. Equipped with 

washer, dryer, 2 A/C's & ,v / W 
carpet. Taite over pmts. of $143/ 
mo. $25,000. _ __ _ ___ , 
0-ATS-jusCthe buy for you. 
This is what you will say when 
you see this very fine 2 BR END 
home with washer, dryer, 2 
A/ C's and w / W Carpet Take 
over pmts. of $110.75/mo. aftPr 

. dwn. pmt. Located near woods 
and it has a very nice fenced 
vard. $13,900. 

~'ARNATION! At this Instant 
call Kash Realtor on 345-2151 
to see this buy of the year. It 
is all here in the 3 BR 3 Bath 
Cent. A /C home with Fireplace 
in rec. room. 2 Car Garage. 
Equipped with washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, disp. Sep. din. rm. 
Located on a LARGE 100 x 200 
lot with many shrubs. Beauti
fully landscaped. In a prestige 
area $47950. 

COJtN FLAKES out every so of
ten but not KASH REALTOR. 
we' arc here to tell you this 2 
BR home with washer, dryer, & 
dishwasher, is ready to go! Take 
over pmts. of $107.25/ mo. after 
dwn. pmt. Very private covered 
patio. Located on a dead-end 
street. If you are sitting In an 
apartment waiting for the next 
rent increase-lets go- get mom 
or dad to help you and get a 
home of your own. $14,300. 

100% natural location. Nothing 
has been changed abqut the land
scape when they built this beau
tiful 4 BR home with sep. dlninc 
room. Level lot and away from 
traffic noise. Equipped with 
washer & dryer. Take over pmts. 
:if $151.mo. after lge. dwn. pmt. 
$29,900. 

TOTAL up your equity In you!' 
present Greenbelt home and 
move up to a la!'ge 3 BR End 
Masonry home VERY NEAR 
THE GREENBELT SHOPPING 
CENTER. Equipped with wash
er, dryer, lge. A/C and W /W 
carpet. Take over pmts. of 
$145.50/mo. after dwn. pmt. $22,-
900 . 
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GREENBRIAR from pg. 1 
but much to air pollution and traf-
1lc hazards." He did not know how 
much ACD would contribute to pol
lution, but he didn't think it would 
match In significance the pollution 
caused by diesel t~ucks hauling to 
Virginia. 

Councilman Gil Weldenfeld also 
noted that valuable space at land-
11lls ls taken up when the stumps 
are hauled. 

Objections to ACD 
Councilwoman Rhea Cohen ac 

knowledged that the question of 
which method produces more pollu
tion may be a trade-off, but she 
felt that the safe way would be to 
keep the present law Intact until 
.aomethlng dt>finitc is known. Tom 
White (rom the audience also ex
pressed concern about amending a 
city ordinance to meet "the eco 
nomic plight" of a developer. 

In reply to concern over use of 
.ACD during periods of an air pollu
tion alert city manager James 
Giese assured council that the or
dinance gives the city power to 
suspend ACD operations during 
time of alert and that he would 
not hesitate to use these powers. 

Wra1>-Up 
Schwan c•mcluded the discussion 

:with a mollifying statement aimed 
at healing wounds. He said that he 
originally intended to vote against 
the ordinance change as he was 
convinced that the Fredericksburg 
operation is far better than, and 
far in advance of, On terms of r e-
source use), the ACD method. How
ever, he realized that the lack of 
ready availability of the equipment 
limited its present use and preclud
,ed It from use on the Greenbriar 
tract. 

He thus thought that the compro
mise finally worked out is the best 
that can be achieved - minimum of 
burning and a maximum of return 
of resources to the soil (in terms of 
chips). 

Schwan concluded by praising 
GEAC and its lec1dcrs, Gabe, Huck 
and Herman Ammon, for acquaint
ing council with the Fredericks -
burg operation, and by commend
ing Weidenfeld for his authoring 
the compromise and Kay for his 
willingness to compromise. He also 
praised Kay and his associates for 
displaying much patience with 
council and closed by stating his 
confidence that they will conform 
fully with the terms of the ordin
ance as amended. 

Parkdale- Band Winner 
Parkdale Senior High School's 

Symphonic Band conducted by 
Bruce Nale was entered at the 
Oounty Music F estiva l held at 
Northwestern High School on 
March 17, where it received a 1 
rating. This rating entitled it to 
perform at the State Music Festi
val held at Parkdale on Saturday, 
April 14. Parkdale's .:lymphonlc 
Band wa.s the only one of 35 bands 
performing to receive a straight 1 
rating. 

Funds are still being raised for 
equipment for the band. A yard 
aale will be held on the Methodist 
Church Parking Lot on Saturday, 
April 28 for this purpose. Anyone 
'having articles to contribufr may 
contact Ruth Dee at 474- 2973 after 
'7:00 p .m. 

Recreation Review 
Spring Playground 

Co-sponsored by the Greenbelt 
Recreation Department and the 
M~NCPPC, this after school pro
gram begins Monday, April 30 and 
ends June 1. The hours arc 
from 4-6 p.m. on the North End 
Elementary School playground for 
boys and girls elementary to teen 
age. Activities wllJ include arts and 
crafts, archery instruction an1 
group games. 
Arts Festival 

Applications a.re now ava!lable, 
at the Youth Center BusincsJ Of
fice. for entry Into the Seventh An
nual Greenbelt Arts Festival on 
Sunday, May 6. Paintings and 
crafts to show 8111d sell wiH be ac
cepted. No entry fee to show; 
c,nly a nominal fee to sell, but no 
commission. Set up time 10-12 noon 
Sunday, May 6. For further Infor
mation call the Recreation Dc
:pnrl:mcnt, 474-G8i8. 

G~EENBELT NEW,S REVIEW 

I 

.--- . 
--Pictured here is Betty R. Lehman, Secretary of the City's 

Recreation Department who was named recently as the Outstand
ing City Employee of the Year. 

Belly Lehman lamed 
Oulstanding Employee 

At the recently held City Em
ployecs's Banquet, Betty R. Leh
man, Recreation Department Sec
retary, was the recipient of the 
outstanding City Employee award. 
Betty out- distanced nine other fel
low employees who had been nom
inated for the award. In announc
ing Betty as the this year's winne1·, 
Mayor Richard R. Pilski noted that 
each of the ten employees nominated 
was deserving of the award and 
that Council had a difficult choice 
in making its selection. 

Betty was nominated for the 
award both by fellow employees, 
and the membership of the Green
belt Golden Age Club. Those who 
nominated her cited her as an em
ployee who consistently performs 
her duties in a pleasant manner, 
as well as always being helpful to 
citizens no matter what the inci
dent, situation or occasion. 

Other presentations at the ban
quet included certlficate·s to the 
other nominees for outstanding 

lliHlt!JJ 
151 Centerway MLS 474-5700 

WE DON'T NEED A FULL 
PAGE AD TO LET YOU KNOW 
WE SELL MOST OF THE 
HOMES IN THE GREENBELT 
AREA. IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED IN SELLING YOUR 
HOME, CALL AND LET US 
SHOW YOU THE WAY. 

GREENBELT : 
This 2 Bedroom frame home may 
be a starter for the young mar
ried or for the retired couple a 
wonderful home to enjoy. This 
very nice home has a remodeled 
kitchen, remodeled bath, wall to 
wall C'arpeting, plus air condi
tioning. Call now to show. 
Just listed 2 very nice 3 bed
room frame homes with many 
extras. If you like wooded areas, 
these homes are surrounded by 
woods and beautiful trees. We 
also have a 3 bedroom with a 
large addition used as a family 
room. Come in to talk with our 
experienced salespeople who will 
give you service without charge. 

"Let us sell your h·:ime." 
In Shopping Center 

Next to Mobil Gas Station 

City employee, as well as service 
pins to several employees. Those 
receiving certificates as nominees 
were Judy Boone, Secretary, Po
lice Department; Ralph Diest, 
Foreman, Refuse Crew; Barbara 
Havekost, Secretary, Administra
tive Office ; John Krob, Detective 
Sergeant, Police Department ; Jo
seph Lonesky, Crewman, General 
Crew ; Hubert Michaels, Crewman, 
General Crew ; Henry Sacra, Fore
man, Building and Grounds Main
tenance; Thomas Van Valkenburgh, 
Paul Williams, Administrative As-
sistant, Public Works Department. 

Service pins were awarded to Er-
nest Brumley, Ralph Cancelose, 
Thomas Miskell and Kenneth Stair, 
all of the Police Department and 
all completing five years' service 
to the City. Receiving a ten year 
service award was City Manager, 
James K. Giese. 

An additional surprise presenta
tion of a plaque was made by the 
members of the Police Department 
to Chief William T. Lane in rec
ognition of his efforts in making 
Greenbelt's Police Department one 
of the ;outstanding muncipisl police 
departments in the &tate. 

Library Lecture "Survival 
In the Supermarket" 

As mealtime becomes the most 
controversial time of the day, "Sur
vival In the Supermarket" is the 
topic fcr the third of the dl.scus
sion-lecture series at the Greenbelt 
Publ:c Library. Wednesday, May 
2 at 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. The ser
ies boasts as its speaker an author 
and frequent contributor to Con
gressional hearings, Dr. Micha.el 
Jacobson. 

Babyt- itting will be provided In 
the Public Library's Meeting Room. 
Registration Is required for this 
as well as for t~c talk In the Con
ference Room. Even those who 
attended previous talks are requir
ed to register. 

Revenue-Sharing Down Here 
According to a re1ease from Con

gressman Larry Hogan's office, the 
county government's allocation of 
funds for the fir3t half of 1973 
under the Flederal revenue shar
ing program will be up by 12.7% 
while thut of most -Individual mu
nicipalities within Prince Georges 
will be down. Greenbelt is ex
pectej to receive only $36,390 in 
r evenue-sharing funds fc•r the first 
half of 1973, compat'e1 with $43.645 
received in the secc,nd half of 1972. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 
SALES OFFICE 

Three bedroom corner townhouse 
with basement; immediate occu
pancy. Beautiful location; wash

er / dryer, air conditioner includ

ed. 

Two bedroom frame townhouse 
with two-story addition; excel-
lent location; Improvements 

throughout. 

One bedroom frame apartment -
completely remodeled with wash

er / dryer included. Fenced yard 
- Location on Laurel Hill Road. 

READY TO SELL YOUR TWO 
OR THREE BEDROOM TOWN
HOUSE? LET THE GHI SALES 
STAFF ASSIST YOU. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
ALL HOMES. REMEMBER 
ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT 
COVERS ALL EXCEPT ELEC. 
SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DA Y6 
A WEEK. NO APPOINTMENT 
REQUIRED. FOR INFORMA
TION TO PURCHASE OR, IF 
SELLING, CALL US. 
474-U61 

MARY E. DIXON 
Broker 

Thursday, April 26,1973 

Results of GHI Survey 
In an advisory mail-In survey sent to Greenbelt Homes, Inc. members, 

the members who responded disapproved the establishment of a new 
position of director of member relations, approved the red~signation of 
engineering positions, and split ~most evenly on the establishment ?f a 
new position of accountant. The membership also voted overwhelming
ly in favor of retaining the present size of the 9- membcr board and the 
current two-year term of office. Also favored was retention of the Audit 
Committee. 

Through April 17, 430 mail- in ballots had been received. There are 
1,608 GHI members. The tabulation of votes follows: 

New position of accountant 
Yes 
192 
·157 
228 
217 
339 
346 
334 

No 
210 

No Vote 
28 

New position of director of member relations 
Redesignate position of staff engineer 
Redesignate position to director of maintenance 
Retain board at present size 
Retain term of office for board 
Retain Audit Committee 

248 
153 
139 

76 
66 
71 

RUMMAGE, BAKE SALE Greenbelt Junior Tennis 

25 
49 
44 
15 
18 
24 

The Ilan Group of Hadassah will 
sponsor a Rummage and Biake Sale 
on Saturday, April 28 from 11 a .m . 
to 4 p.m. at the Greenbelt Center 
Mall . 

TENNIS NEWS 
The Greenbelt Tennis Association 

will end its ladder tournament this 
Saturday, April 28, by playing both 
singles and doubles challenge mat
ches. To arrange playing times call 
Sue Modzelewski (345--7424) . 

There will be a meeting of the 
Greenbelt Chapter of the National 
Junior Tennis League at 2:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, April 28, in the con
ference room of the Youth Center . 
Boys and girls from 10 to 16 are 
eligible. The ladder will be set- up 
and explained. T shirts will be 
given to all members. Orders for 
rackets will be taken. There will 
be a small fee for those who are 
not members of the Greenbelt Ten
nis Ass'n. 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
Friday & Saturday: 16 oz. carton drink of your 

choice - 69c w /every lg. or super pizza 

Sat.: Steak Royal - 65c Hot Dog - 15c 
ON SALE: SOFT WHIPPED ICF. CREAl\f 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

MR. FRANKO HAIRSTYLISTS 
(LOCATED IN BELTWAY PLAZA) 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Reg. 17.50 Perm 

10.00 complete 
Mon., Tues. & Weds. Only 

SALE GOOD THROUGH MAY 

We Specialize 
In Shag and 

Layered Cuts. 

We Cut Men's 
Hair 

OPEN 7 DAYS EACH WEEK 474-4900 
L-;;.--;:-:::::-:...-;...-:_ -----------------------------_ -_ -------_ --------=-------=-=--=---=--=-=-==-, 

I nt:erest:ed in Quality 
Day Care for Greenbelt:? 

Please fill out and mail this poll to: 

Greenbelt Citizens for Quality Day Care 
c/o Cynthia Forbes 

36 B Ridge Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 

or phone : 345-3789 

e I would like to support the effort to start 
a day care center in Greenbelt. O check if yes 

• I would like to serve on a facilitating 
committee. C check if yes 

• I would like more information about your 
plans O check if yes 

Name ............................................ •-·- ..... . 

Address 

Phone 

• I do not work but I'm interested in qual-
ity day care. O check if yes 

• I am a working parent and I need day care. 

My child (children) is/ are 
years of age. 

The Greenbelt Citizens for Quality Day Care is writing 
a proposal to start a full-day center . for 3-6 year old children. 
The hours will be approximately 6:30 a.m. - 6;30 p.m. We ap
preciate your interest. 
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